Uteratu re Revl,ew
Some re&earch has been done \\1th respect to audlcnt (:& (A,gunga. 1989) and marketing (Catlson, 1090}, but no published a-tudl« oould be: found In which lhe tclevt· s1on news com)X)llents CTNCs) ot dcp.vtments or agrtculluml com, munleatloM 31 land-gr.i.nt unl\'U· alt~ were cxnmlncd apcclflcally or ~n 1n which s uch dcpru"tments were studied gene~ly. One of lhc major acuvmes engaged tn by'INCs L8 the pt'OCCMI of video new• ~-I~ (VNRs). Se,·er.aJ wr1Ungs on lhc eubjecl ofVNRs were dl$C'O\'Cred (Wang. 1900) . In lhe abscntt o( lttenature dc:tltng wllh the overall na;ture or lhlS study and. g Jven the lmport.ance or the VNR to TNCs. a review or the lltcrotutt: con«m1ng the VNRfollOW'l:t. Bear ln mlnd. how· C\,"er. lhnl lhJs sludy ts much mon:
oomptt.hcnsl\~ lhan de-allng only wtlh the VNR.
In recent }'tru"$. the trodlUOnal "J)f"CM rcleaac" format that had been u&ed to tocnd lnfonnaUon to te1cvt· ,son tt.'\tsont MS undergone cl\Mget. (Rubin. 1989; Turk, 1900 
